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HIGH
ITS

FOR
Physical Directors Gerney and Snyder Will Start Classes

on Monday To Organize Company Teams
and Form League

By PAUL
HIGH SCHOOL will

not be represented on the foothnl
field by a 'arslty eleven this season
Neither will the Lehigh avenue Institu-
tion have varsity soccer orcross-count- r

teams In the field. Although those in
charge of athletics at Northeast High
decided on this course last week It as
not made public until today.

This Is In keeping with the plan o!
the United States Go eminent to de
velop all tin student. Instead of tin
few 'Who are bo qualified to make r

' berth on the varsity or freshman squads
In place of amity sports Oscar V.

Guerney and Harry Snyder. phslcal
directors, will substitute military train-
ing.

Not Compulsory
Guerhey and Snyder will launch their

military training program next Monday.
It will not be compulsory. The classes
will be held after regular school session?
on the Northeast athletic field, Twenty-nint- h

and Cambria streets. The students
of the school nre all Interested In the
military training and It Is. expected that
several hundred will report dally.

Part of the military training course
will Bo devoted to athletics. Company
teams will be organized In soccer, foot-

ball and cross-countr- Schedule will
be arranged and Intercompany games
played. In this manner several hun-

dred boys will bo given a chance to
get Into the game. ,

Well Qualified to Tutor
Ita;y Snyder, who brought the

Glmbel trophy, symbolic of the scho-
lastic football championship, to Northea-

st-last year, and Guerney, coach of the
track and basketball teams, are ell
qualified to Instruct the Northeast stu-

dents In military work. Snyder Is a
graduate of Girard College, where ho
received military training. At the
present time he Is a sergeant In the
Pennsylvania Reserve Militia, Guerney
was a' member of the old National
Guard.

During the last few years there
have been many reports regarding the
football .situation at Northeast. "When
the students of West Philadelphia Illgn
and Central High started to sign peti-
tions to send to the Board of educa
tion, asking that football and other
sports be letamed. It was said that
Northeast would do the same.

Refused to Sign Petition
r

Such, however, was not the case. Ac-

cording to Physical Director Gerney, the
fellows of Northeast realized that tho
big thing at the present time Is not to

Scraps About Scrappers

the local
of New York,

are In excellent shape fcr their
battle In the 'final bout at the Cambria
A. (1. tonight. A few months ago they
put upv a sensational &crap
and they have been rematched by

Jack Hagen and( Spider
Kelly will box In a special added at-

traction. Eddie Mullln and Joe McCar-ro- n,

Walter Rennle and Patsy Johnson,
Dick Gotwolt and Leo Flynn and Billy
Kline and Marty Campbell will make
up the rest of the card.

Larry 'VIUIams, brother of Battling
Levlnsky, the. light heavyweight eham.-plo-

and Jack Blackburn, the Bensa-tlon- aj

negro battler, will furnish the
activities In the final bout at the Atlan-

tic .City SpoTtlng Club tonight. Both
men aro known for their willingness to
fight and a good BCrap should be the
result. Cb'lck Rogers and Otto O'Keefe
wilt clash In the semifinal. Two other
good bouts are on the program.

v .
Yount Robldeau. the local featherweight,

meeti PJuda l.nwrema, the Hawaiian boxer,
at PannsaroVe tonlcht. Robldeau alio la

cheaolea to meet sammy ocniu. ui narni
burf at tne uiympia A. a. Monday night

ick. .

Johnnr Dondee, the lumping maater. would
llke't get a crack at Harvey Thorpe, the
former Kanaai City llghtweliht.

Joi" Tuber, the local bantam, under the
management of Helman Hlndln. formerly of

but now of Hoi Inland. I;
readr for his bout with Joe "Burman. of
Chtcaa-o-. They' will be seen In action In
the final bout at the National A A. on Sat,
unlay nliht. Frankle Urown. of New Yprk.
and. Frankle riarke, of this city, meet
the lemlttnal. Three other aood conteita will
be aeen.

v.,l.l whit, the local llahtwelirht. who
haa been on the aide llnea for over, a year,
would, like to net a crack at all of the
leading la the country.

Mike Cralne. of Washington. D. C . would
llkit'to box Jimmy McCabe, Tommy Robaon.

l Jack Drltton. Soldier Baritleld. Ted Lcwla

a

or raui
Jack Lester, the local bantam, would liko

toTboxBllly Hlnea. Jack Whlte'a pupil.

lw Tendler and K. O George Chaney.
of Baltimore, probably will be rematched to
appear In a return bout In thte city In the
near future.

Clarence H. nilleanle. of. the Police
Gazette, of New York, would like to match
Johnnr Roener, the American flyweight

with all of the leadlnr bantam.
In the country Ollleeple alo would like to

Joe TIPlIti with all 122ypound boys.
"1 us

railing together andjwlth some . mlpM
the Railroad-- r'Ina Victor eauad

InMhe second lima by a eeore of 520 to
ill McQUl ln over for 102. Ill; team-.;- ..

film company when all
followed ult. Norwood. acorlng 1D,
lldand Pheraon. 103.

80
Rrnrrrn from mo. mi j4 j

PETER M0RAN CO. 'JSS-K-

S. E. Cor. 9th A Arch
Oven Monday and Baturflag Until a'eloefc.

'I mTllRnY NIGHT. SEPT. 1BT

--K NATIONAL A. A.
a ALL-STA- R a.NTAM SHOW

TEDBY BURNS ra. JIMIY PAPPAs
VOIJNO McGOVERN Tl. FAT8Y WALLACE

FRANKIE BROWN va. FlUSKIK tXARK

Joe Burman vs. Joe Tuber '
Yleketa at Ponaghy'a. 1 B. Eletenlh gj.

QLyMPIAA.A. MMi:MONPAY NIGHT.- - SEPT. M. jio gHARP
JBilly Hines ys. Al Moore

Danny Buck vs. Jim Mango;
JohnnjT Murray . Terry Ketchell

Spike McFadden va. Bob Grant
Dick Stosh vs. Willie Jackson

CAMBRIA A. C. -S- JUSST
-- iW.""!! !!.INCl MURRAY'
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PREP
hae arslty teams but to get Into first
class physical condition so that when
uncle Sam calls them, they will be
ready to step In without the least hitch.
The majority of the fellows refused
polntbtank to sign a petition to have
football.

According to Henry Brachhold, secre-
tary of Nort'iipast and chairman of th
ithletlc commltttvs, and Oscar Gerney,
here Is absolutely no hope for any of
he local public high schools to engage
n Interschool sports Brachhold stated

that this was decided last week at the
meeting of the heads of the physical
departments and superintendents of
schools. They can't understand why the
other schools are permitting varsity
practices to be held.

Frankfortl to Hold Practice
On the other hand, Frankford High

School, the only other member of the
Football League not In

action, expects to hold Its Initial grid-
iron workout next Monday afternoon.
This Information was given out today by
a young woman at the school, who said
she was well acquainted with the ath
letic situation. Physical Director Yeo
mans, the former Northeast High School
athlete, will coach the team.

South Philadelphia High School start
ed Us football practice yesterday. Dean
Johnson, who molded together a team
that brought the Glmbel trophy to Broad
and Jackson streets In 1916, assumed
chaige of tre Inltlnl workout. It is ex
pected that practices will be held dally.

Captain Hamilton, fullback, assisted In
coaching the squad, which, owing to the
uncertainty of the season, was small.
Hamilton Is ono of the best football
players In the city. Ooldblatt, Leopold.
Cooper and Cowdrev were among the
veterans who responded to the call.

Schools Disagree
There seems to be som mlsunder.

standing about the football situation in
the high schools If. ns Henry Urach
hold and Oscar Gerney sav. It has been
decided to dlBrontinue Interschool sports
during the wartimes, then Cpntr.il High,
West Philadelphia, Germantown. Frank- -
ford nnd South Philadelphia aro laboring
under a falso Impression.

These five seats of learning sav thy
haven't received any word to dlscon
tlnue Interschool sports, and, therefore.
will go on as in former years. Th
claim the Board of education will give
the final decision when It meets on the
second Tuesday of October. In thp
meantme they nre practicing for their
first games, which are scheduled to take
place a few days previous to the mfetlng
of the Board of Education.

Sports Served SJwrt

Joe Fn (tarty, th? eternn Eastern Leairuo
tnHKoti)iiii Mnr. wilt o ii en rite or tne
(UK inUTcatH or Hurf Tclnnd this sason

WmI Chester lun Club nlll hoi. I Iti first
nhoot nr the (ten son Saturday, October I

Cheler will bu the oppowinu team.

Ynxy Fleet nntl Omnr Fleet, both entnt'Ei
of OUn Finney, were awarded a $50 Lihrty
Uond for belnff thi beet brace In the or,n

MrDreii0now Deinft siaRCfi at nrjn M iwr.
in .conjunction wun tnr norae nov

The nnnual openlnic target tournamnt nf
the PhtladPlphla Trapshhoters' lngue will
bo held tomorrow on the 3 rounds at Ihe
Lansdale Club at Lanedal;, Pa.

HIIPDerr Kim won his fifth racn In puc-
;c union eterday, when he gallopil on" .th
tnp-- win town tienaicaD at a mile ana aev
enty yardi at Havre de Oract. fltalktr wh
'n the saddle.

K. J. Slueller. of Terre Haute. Ind . iJth
a score of 28 out of a posulble '' W(
the national Individual rifle match, ct.ijreil
oy ine niionai Association at lamp ivrri
A. A. Hlpile. of the Navy Hanee. Mount
fleasant, N, c, was second with JS4.

MlUlam J. Duffy, formerly a
swimmer, and now a deputy coHePtnr in
New York, wll make an attempt to swim
1 rum me urooKijn Jirt ice to t'oney island,
today. Duffy Is slxty-lv- e .'ar.i of uKe.

nillr Bnrlnrfleld. a former Phlladhihlin
well known In boxing-- circles In this section.

resident of Han Franc' c- -n for tho iHHt
tltteen years, dropped dead of huart d'sci.in Sun Francisco yesterde

MAJOR PICKERING OVER THERE

Cablegram States He Has Arrived
Safely in France

A cablegram has just been received
stating that Major M. J. Pickering, of
the aviation corps, has arrived safely
In France. Major Pickering, who was
elected graduate manager of athletics
at the University of Pennsylvania In
1916, was given Indefinite leave of ab-
sence In February of this year when he
was called Into the aviation service.
Major Pickering was first Bent to Camp
MacArthur, at Waco, Texas. In May
he was transferred to Camp Greene,
Charlotte, N. C. In August he,was sent
to the concentration camp at Garden
City, where after a few weeks' service

khe was dispatched overseas with but a
tew nours nonce.
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mAWE ISLAND MARINES OPEN DRIVE ON KING
NORTHEAST DROPS

ALL VARSITY SPORTS
MILITARY TRAINING

BATTLINO.MUrtRAV,

Ruth Received $1300
' for Pitching One Game

For pitching nlmt tnnlnra aralnet the
llartfont. Conn., elnh laet Hundar, Ilabe
Kntli rel rapre moner.than he got
out of Mm world' aerie with the fob..
For working that onr iniw Iluth wun
given alSOOO. while In the K world'
eric gameahla nhare waa le than

91100. Ruth la In big nVmnnd through-o- ut

Nw England and the Independent
rlub which .pliued ncnJnat llatifonl had
to bid high to get the big Red Sot
hurler to pitch the game. The gaine
Haa extcn.ltclr adrertlsnl nnd nn

crowd turned Babe
pitch and win hi. game. did not
any home run, however.

MARINES START

FOOTBALL DRILL

Squad of 114 Reports to
Coach By Dickson for

Initial Drill

SIX VETERANS REPORT

The marines nre first In eprthlnn;
where n battle Is In le. the
Teufelhunds, 114 strong, came out In

foothatl regalia nt League Islanil, pre-

paratory to launching a terrific cam-

paign on the gridiron this fall. By Dick-

son, former Penn football star and later
conch, will tutor the fighters

The, marine squad lrtUTlly i th
first "erlee team to slnrt the grrMt fall
pastime. There Is plenty of high-clas- s

talent quartered In the marine barnuks
nnd Coah Dickson says "e expects
hae no trouble In putting together
ttam that will hold Its own with the
best In the various service camps.

Mahan Absent
Kddle Mahan uill not be there to lead

them this year This Is a seere loss,
but the boys, with six veterans on the
squad, expect to be showing some real
form before the end of the month. Mike
Wilson, former Muhlenberg
and P. M. end. will be back and. looks
like a fixture. When In shape he Is a
hard man to displace on any team

Other veterans nre the Clarlow broth-
ers, noted members of the Carlisle In-

dian football team : Tom Dougherty,
former Penn halfback, and Hradley and
Gardner, Western stain Among the
new men are Hern, onetime Bucknell
hero; Nencomb, tackle nnd captain of
last year's Bucknell team, and Mc-

Laughlin, veteran Vlllanoa end.

Coach Dickson Impressed

, Coach Dickson was much Impressed
with the squad While tnanv had little
football experience, they showed a will-
ingness to learn the game, and aided hy
powerful frames believed It would not

'tnke long for them to adapt themselves
to the game.

One hour was devoted to the first day
of drill and only light work was given
the bovs. Punting, falling on the bnll,
light tackling and other forms of funda-
mentals were held. The practice for
today was called off on account of the
rain As tomorrow the boys are given
a half holiday, football practice has been
ordered for the nfternoon.

SOCCER MEN OUT

Captain Sautter Coaches Twenty-fiv- e

Aspirants at Central High
It Is plain to see that Central High

will not take chances of being caught
In an "athletic" lurch It continued Its
preparation for the faH athletlo season
by calling soccer candidates Twenty-fiv- e

men aspiring to positions on the soc-

cer team answered Manager Kaln's call.
But three of the men are veterans,

Captain Kdward Sautter. "Tubby" Web-

ster and Manager Kaln. Soccer Is about
the only sport In school that has no
regular coach and In the absence of one
more learned In the game, Captain Saut-
ter will coach the candidates.

Captain Sautter has enlisted In the
United States marinp corps and until he
is called for active duty will remain In
school. Manager Kaln has not as yet
arranged a definite schedule, although
he has games pending with Darby High
and George School.m
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Standard Makes Factory Surplus
PNEUMATIC TIRES GUARANTEED 3500 MILES
BY US BUY NOW. PRICES MUST ADVANCE
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MOTOR TIRE CO.
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FOOTBALL
EVANS AND TRAVERS

TO PLAY IN CHARITY
GOLF MATCH SUNDAY

Proceeds Will Go to Fund to Aid Returned Wounded
Soldiers Max Marston and Bobbie Jones

the, Other Participants

By WILLIAM
rnHOSE golfers who go to Whllemar--
X Sundny will see four of the best
amateur drivers In the country and at
least two of the finest mashte shot ex-

perts In thl or any other country, the
one American amateur who has won
both the amateur and the open crown
th,e same ear, the only American ama-

teur who his won the amateur title
four times and one of the three ama-

teurs who has won the open champion-
ship, the very best putter In the ama-
teur ranki, nnd a youlh of sixteen who
can play the best men In the country.

It will be the first time In this city
that Chick Uvans nnd Jerome D Trnvers
have appeared against each other The
four-tim- e amateur champion has plaved
at Merlon and Huntingdon Valley, but
this will be his Introduction to White-mars- h

Chirk s plaved there for
the first nd only time last October,
when he made eighty in the morning
and then shot a brilliant sevtnty-on- e In
the afternoon. Max Marston has fre
quently plaved the course In the low
seventies, hut Bobble Jones, the fourth
member of the famous quartet, has
never seen the course.

Course in Fine Condition

Just at present Whltemarsh Is In
better condition as to greens and fair-
ways than any other course tn the Phila-
delphia district. There are no poor
holes and tho course Is so laid out that
the spectator Is able to see every green
when the approach shot Is made and
In the great majority of cases (he has
a clear view from the tee to the green.
The course is splendidly bunkered and
the greens at Whltemarsh nre famous
the country over

There have been two long mutches
paved at Whltemarsh and that one
which Cameron U Buxton and Jim
Barnes won on the fortv second hole is
the longest inatth ever' played In Ihls
country. In the other one Evans and
Norman H Maxwell won on tho thirty-eight- h

hole I have a hunch that Sun-div- 's

match will go more than eighteen
holes The match will begin promptly
at 2 '30 o'clock

There will be motorbuses and
running from the Pennsylvania

and Bending stations In Chestnut Hill
to the club In addition to the three
club buses several of the club members
have volunteered In run their motor-
cars. The club hns obtained a permit
from the fuel administration to run
these automobiles. They villi curry Krd
rruNN flaga and will he lined nolely for
the purpose of bringing persons dealrous
of neetng the match to nnd from the
Motions and the clubhouse. It might
he t,ald In passing that since the first
gasless Sunday there has not been n
single motorcar been at the club For
those who wish to go by trolley take the

Open Friday
Till 9

H.JEVANS
City Una cars on Ocrmantown avenue
to the terminus In Chestnut Hill. A

walk of 100 yards will bring them to
the links.

To Aid 'Wounded Soldiers
Every cent taken In will go to the

Fund for Returned Wounded Soldiers to
buy them delicacies and comforts If
ycu- - wIlL notice the casualty lists each
day you will get borne fort of an Iden
of the number of American boys who
have been wounded These are being
brought to this country and placed In
hospitals' In all sections whero they will
get the best of medical care and atten-
tion The Government is doing won-
derful work for these heroes, but there
aro a lot of things they cannot do and
this fund will supplement Government
aid. x

Every golfer ought tr consider It his
patriotic dutv to go to Whltemarsh Sun-
day. Not onlv will he see the four best
amateurs In the country playing over
a splendid course, but he will be helping
the men who are making the world safe
for democracy But If vou cannot go
do the next best thing and send a check
for any amount jou pk'.iee to Thomas
H Halton, ohalrman of the Greens Com-
mittee. Whltemarsh Valley Country
Club, Chestnut Hill Philadelphia. The
trains which will be met Sunday will
be the 12. 65, 143S and on the
Pennsylvania and the 12 20, 1.40 ilnd
2:40 on the Reading,

Strikes and Spares
De Marco. In an exhibition gnme, ran up

the grand total of 431 plna in threq gam
with the pmsll pine In his flrnt game he
scored 174, having but on double. In the
seebnd he 8nt them flj log ngaln for 145
and In the third kept up his heivv artillery
by toMlng again for 112

The Kerstone Howling rlub will hnM Its
annual organization rneftlnB on next Mnndaj
eenlng at the Terminal noullne Alls
11I34 Filbert Mroet. at R 30 oVlnck when
It will elect officers and et Hh schudule for
the fall and winter season

Florlat humped the Hunlilne In both the
flrat nnd second gamp? of thlr series taking
the first game by a ncorc of 437 to 421. the
feature of tho came being the loaning of
Klscle when he scored 123 pins In the sec-
ond irame both teami rolled with but four
men Hunshino wns again downed bv I'lor
1st. 36a to 333 Kellej, on the losing team,
went over for 112

Terminal, with Hush batting the pins
heavllv. took the first name from Kevstone
hv a score of 437 to Sill Neither team
showed their usual pep antl the century was
onb croiaed b one pin srattercr

It has been Mild thai an effort will be
made to have the hlp)ard start a ladles
bowling team If this proves successful the
boivllng.nltey managers will In all probability
onir a prize ror the team wtnntng tho high
oit number of games

Worrell, better known at the Kevstone
Howling Allevs as Whltle." Is missed bv
manv of the visitors to this alley. lie
acted as assistant and we learn ne has
taken a position with the Stokes Smith
Company at Summenlale Worrell nlso

a benedict rttently and the bovs all
send their heartiest congratulations

..a.rMANUFACTURERS OF.V
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151416 MARKET ST.

FALL CLOTHING

WM YOUNG MAN
ffighkJPriced

a only one store and

Becker
A Real,

Clothes
Honest

TAX ON AND BEER
BY NEW WAR BILL

Levy on All Beverages Given a Boost Even Ice Cream
Sodas and Sundaes Must Yield Revenue Soft

Must Add Their Quota

Staff Corrrtponilint Ktftiltifl Public Ltdaer

AitTin.r. vi.
Washington, Sept. 20

Whenever Congress faces'the task of

writing a tax bill It alwavs turns
to liquor ns an unfailing

medium for obtaining a large return to

the Treasury, In spite of the fact that
the liquor business has for many years

carried a tax burden heavier than any

other taxable article No exception to

this rule has been made In the prepara

tion of tho new war tax bill under con-

sideration by Congress

Taxed All They Will Bear
Beverages are to he taxed In the new

law to the greatest extent to whlrh they
will produce revenue, the Ways and
Means Committee sajs In its report To
tax them still more heavllv would al-

most prohibit their sale and result in

but a small return
The tax on beverages as n whole Is to

be Increased by ahout 12R per cent,
so as to raise Jl. 137, 600.000 per year
under the new hill, ns compared with
approximately 1600,000,000 helng ob-

tained from them at present.
The tax on whlskev for beverage pur-

poses, for Instance. Is to bo Increased
from $3 20 per gallon to J 8, and In tho
case of whisky used for manufacturing
purposes from J2 20 to $4,40 per gallon
The lax on other beverages Is to be In-

creased to about the same degree
Wines, brandies, liquors, cordials, ver-

muth, etc, are to be taxed at double
the present rates

Perfumes ot Kxempt
Imported perfume containing distilled

Pin Your Faith on Dixon's
The lubricants that have prov ed their

superiority In actusl use snd scientific
demonstration. Don't be content with
a camouflage coitincthtt squeezes out
quickly and leaves bearing surfaces at
friction's mercy. Rely on

rilXON
T GRAPH.TE

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

they stay put live wear, time and
money.

Ask your dealer for Ihe
Dixon Lubricatins Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

Jnr City, New Jarxy
Established 1827
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Represent
Saving

CJ Because we manufacture the clothes we sell, we can give
more dollar-for-doll- ar than any other store in
town.

J There's no better investment for a man than good clothes at a
moderate price. The knowledge that he's correctly dressed
adds to his- - confidence in any situation.

' "Becker Clothing provides you with distinctive style, honest
woolens well tailored, perfect fit and guaranteed wear at
ixc right price.

sjJConie in and look, at the snappy cut of our new Fall models;
examine'' thehandsome fabrics; see what a splendid fit is '

macle certain by our large and assorted stock.

Becker Clothes 'are sold on a basis of quality and value
we claim nothing but to dress you as you would be dressed
at a price less than you would expect to pay.

6

Suits and Overcoats
$17.50 to $45.00

Evening

clothes
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WHISKY
DOUBLED

Drinks

value

Open Saturday
Evening Till 10

spirits will receive the greatest percent-
age of Increase, the tax helng raised
from $1 10 to J3.30 per gallon This
will place Imported perfumes upoti the
same basis as domestic perfumes

The soda water fountains are expected
to jleld J.17,000,000 In revenue, because
a tax of 2 cents, to be paid by the mer-chan- t,

Is to be laid on every Ice cream
soda, ice cream or sundae costing 10
cents or fraction thereof sold over the
counter. On drinks costing 7 cents or
less the tax w 111 be 1 cent.

Near betr and other soft drinks made
of cereals will yield 24, 000,000 through
being taxed at 30 per cent of the pro-
ducers' or manufacturers' selling price,
while other soft drinks like ginger ale,
grape Juice, sarsaparllla, root beer, pop,
etc, are to be taxed 20 per cent to raise
.10,000,000 In revenue

Beer Tax Doubled
The tax on beer Is to he Increased

from 13 to $fi per barrel

-
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New
for

in

40 famous makers'
new Fall styles are
now on in our
13th st. store. It's
the exhibi-
tion of styles ever

in this city.
$17.45 up.

--A floor Uk'tclf oantrliiar tVJtvr"- -' '

placed upon rectified gplrlla. 4.-- f

The Treasury .cstimaM
that the $1, 137,400,000 on beverag
win ne raised as lonows: vvnisay uaasg.

beverage 1760,000,000! foV.T
manufacturing purposes, ao,2uu,uu,L
reclined, iu,4uu,uuo; beer, JZ40. poo, out
nines, etc., 120,000,000; cereal bev
ages like near beer, (24,000,000 2 oth
soft drinks, 110,000,000; soda fount
drinks, $37,000,000.

RACING !la
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HAVRE DE GRACE "SjS'M

Ti

September 10 to 28

SEVEN DAILY.
Including sv Steeplechase

Penna. R. R. Train leaves Broad SlVY
Station 11:06 A. M.; West PhilmJ

n i t e. fi u n mi--r11 iu n. uit i. v. v. ..

Ma

&i

leaves ziui "u inesuiui ouj., 14 ij ..v
ADMISSION Grandstand aa'dM-.'-

Paddock, Ladies. 1.10, iaW;tA
,1. .,!! war las. ' Wi

KOSHLAND "King of Odd Lots"

mmm .faVHMa ssMakW. MBaaalaaaaaaaaaaiaai M

5 tjk l'n liflm j

$12-4-5

$14.95

$17.45 J

shown
Prices

purposes,

xr4UP4,

$1.65.

??
hirst Kace at 2:30 f. M. "

32&4
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On Sale in

15 Store
At H4LF-PRIC- E

This Is Positively the Last ,

Call! Tomorrow Night Ends It!
The Entire Balance of Our
Stock Spring & Summer 4
Suits From Our 13th Street
Store and Chester Store

FS xU,?'r

Styles
Fall

Ready
Our 13th

Street Store

display

grandest

Department

inclusiy

RACES

"m

Our

S.

of

Tomorrow night we end
this sensational sale. Until
then you can buy these ele-"- 1
gant suits at half their acT
tual worth.

They are the unsold bal-
ances of our spring and
summer lines irom ourq
13th st. store and our store1"
in Chester. All of them
have been brought together"
in our 15th st. store, to be '
closed out at the following
amazing low prices. Buy '

now and you will save big,
money.
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iPK Wf9S Many o f

KOSHLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 NORTH 13TH STREET
Second Door Abova Markat BCraal

ALSO 24-2-6 SOUTH 1STH STREET
CHESTER STORE. 3d and Market SU.

Ojim FrUi mud Saturdtu Bvtitlitjp
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